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Hydrozincite,  Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, was  recently  found  to  play  a key  role  in  reducing  corrosion  product  ﬂaking
on  Cu–Zn alloys.  A fundamental  study  was  undertaken  to  explore  the  underlying  mechanisms,  in particu-
lar why  hydrozincite  can suppress  the  interaction  between  chlorides  and  the  alloy surface.  Hydrozincite
could  be  formed  by exposure  of Cu40Zn  to air at 70%  relative  humidity  and  1000  ppm  of  CO2 resulting
in  a surface  of decreased  wettability.  Its  presence  reduces  the initial  spreading  ability  of  NaCl-containing
droplets  and lowers  the  overall  initial  corrosion  rate when  the  alloy  is exposed  to  pre-deposited  NaCleywords:
. Brass
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. Raman spectroscopy
and  wet/dry  cycles.
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. Introduction
Copper and copper alloys form a large group of important
aterials for constructional and industrial applications, with
haracteristic features ranging from mechanical and physical prop-
rties, over visual appearance to high corrosion resistance in a
road range of liquid and atmospheric environments. Brass is a
opper-alloy family primarily consisting of copper and zinc that
xhibit good strength and ductility. Based on the proportions
etween zinc and copper the brasses can be further classiﬁed into
ubgroups with different properties [1]. -brass with up to approx-
mately 35 wt% zinc consists of only one phase with face-centered
ubic crystal structure. /-brass (also called duplex brass) consists
f 35–45 wt% zinc and contains -phase dendrites with a -phase,
aving a body-centered cubic structure, surrounding the dendrites
2].
Extensive investigations have been performed concerning the
tmospheric corrosion of copper and copper alloys in chloride-
ontaining ﬁeld or laboratory atmospheres. Cuprite (Cu2O) seems
lways to be the initial phase in the evolution of the copper
atina. The subsequent formation of nantokite (CuCl) results
rom the interaction of the cuprite surface with chlorides with
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +46 8 208284.
E-mail address: chrisl@kth.se (C. Leygraf).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2015.10.027
010-938X/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article uthe subsequent transformation to atacamite or its isomorphous
phase paratacamite (Cu2Cl(OH)3) as the end corrosion products
[3–5]. The same constituents have also been identiﬁed within the
patina after exposure in laboratory conditions with humidiﬁed air
and pre-deposited NaCl [6,7]. When brass containing 15 wt%  Zn
(Cu15Zn) was exposed in chloride-rich atmospheres [4,8,9], addi-
tional zinc-containing corrosion products, mainly amorphous zinc
hydroxycarbonate, hydrozincite (Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6) and zinc oxide
(ZnO), were observed within the patina.
The starting point for this investigation is based on a previ-
ously reported study [4,9] on the corrosion properties of copper
and commercial copper-based alloys used in outdoor building
applications during long-term exposures in marine atmospheric
environments. It was found that the single phase Cu15Zn alloy
exhibits lower tendency for corrosion product ﬂaking than bare
Cu and a bronze (Cu4Sn) alloy in chloride containing atmospheres
[4,9]. This was attributed to the early formation of zinc hydroxycar-
bonate, Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, which hinders the formation of nantokite,
CuCl, a precursor of atacamite Cu2Cl(OH)3. The ﬂaking process was
attributed to an observed volume expansion during transformation
of CuCl to Cu2Cl(OH)3.
Although the protective nature of zinc hydroxycarbonate on zinc
has been thoroughly investigated by Muster et al., and explained by,
e.g., surface charge and surface wetting effects [10], it was decided
to undertake a fundamental study of the possible cause of the ben-
eﬁcial effect of hydrozincite under exposure conditions which are
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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means of a Nanoscope Multimode 8 AFM (Bruker, Germany oper-
ating in air and using tapping mode. For these measurements aX. Zhang et al. / Corrosi
s similar as possible with those of the mechanistic ﬂaking study
entioned above [4,9]. For this purpose a brass alloy (Cu40Zn)
as chosen with a high Zn-content (40 wt%) in order to facilitate
he formation of hydrozincite. This study includes both diamond
olished Cu40Zn and Cu40Zn with pre-formed hydrozincite that
ave been exposed to a chloride containing laboratory environment
hrough pre-deposition of NaCl followed by cyclic wet/dry humid-
ty exposures. Another reason for chosing the dual-phase Cu40Zn
lloy was the possibility to explore the inﬂuence of microstruc-
ure on corrosion initiation. The wetting characteristics and surface
oughness of the differently prepared surfaces were compared. The
nitial evolution of corrosion products was then followed with a
eries of complementary analytical techniques, which include in
itu infrared reﬂection absorption spectroscopy (in situ IRAS), light
ptical microscopy (LOM), scanning electron microscopy with X-
ay microanalysis (SEM/EDS) and confocal Raman spectroscopy
CRM). This combination of analytical techniques permits a relative
omparison to be made of the formation rate of corrosion products
n Cu40Zn with and without pre-formed hydrozincite and exposed
o a chloride containing atmospheric environment, in order to pos-
ibly establish the corrosion protective role of hydrozincite under
onditions which are similar to those during the corrosion product
aking study.
. Material and methods
.1. Materials and surface preparation
A commercial Cu40Zn alloy (60 wt% Cu and 40 wt% Zn) was
indly provided by Aurubis Finland Oy. The chemical bulk com-
osition in wt-%, based on EDS-analysis, is given in Table 1. Cu40Zn
amples were cut to a dimension of 1 × 1 cm or 2 × 2 cm for
icrostructure characterization and wet/dry cyclic exposure. Each
ample was mechanically wet ground down to 2400 grit and then
iamond polished successively down to 0.25 m.  Prior to the exper-
ments, all the samples were ultrasonically cleaned in analytical
rade ethanol for 10 min  and subsequently dried by cold nitrogen
as prior to storing in a desiccator overnight.
Bare copper (99.98% Cu) and bare zinc (0.2% Cu, 0.07% Ti) were
repared as described above and investigated for comparison.
.2. Laboratory wet/dry cycle exposure conditions
Parallel experiments were conducted in two ways: by exposures
n a climatic chamber and by exposures in a chamber for in situ
RAS (Infrared reﬂection absorption spectroscopy) measurements.
et/dry cycle experiments were carried out on Cu40Zn samples
ith pre-deposited NaCl (4 or 0.1 g cm−2) and then exposed to
he following cyclic exposure conditions: the ﬁrst cycle 4 h (RH
0%) and 2 h (RH 0%), the second cycle 16 h (RH 90%) and 2 h (RH
%). These cycles were repeated several times, with more detailed
nformation on the wet/dry cyclic exposure given elsewhere [11].
NaCl (in a saturated 99.5% ethanol solution) was pre-deposited
nto the surfaces by means of a transfer pipette. NaCl crystals
ere relatively homogeneously distributed over the surface upon
thanol evaporation. The amount of NaCl particles was  weighed by
 microbalance (Mettler Toledo Excellence) and normalized to the
eometric surface area of the samples. Detailed information on the
rocedure for NaCl pre-deposition is given elsewhere [12].
able 1
DS analysis of the Cu40Zn alloy.
Cu (wt%) Zn (wt%) Others, mainly S and Pb (wt%)
60 ± 0.2 40 ± 0.2 <0.3nce 103 (2016) 20–29 21
Exposures in the climatic chamber were employed by means of
a WEISS WK1000 climatic chamber. Samples with pre-deposited
NaCl were attached on Plexiglas ﬁxtures and exposed 45◦ from
the horizontal in the chamber. The exposure of all samples started
simultaneously following the wet/dry cycles described above. Each
Plexiglas ﬁxture was withdrawn after 1, 2, 6 and 14 cycles (corre-
sponding to 6 h, 1, 3, 7 days).
Exposures during in situ IRAS measurements were performed
in a chamber inside the infrared spectrometer with humidiﬁed air
following the same wet/dry cycles as above. By mixing dry and wet
pre-cleaned compressed air of reduced CO2 (lower than 20 ppm),
controlled air humidity conditions were obtained. A small ﬂow of
air with 1.17% CO2 from a CO2 cylinder was added into the humid-
ity chamber to obtain ambient CO2 concentration, 350 ± 50 ppm.
To accelerate the formation of hydrozincite, Cu40Zn samples were
pre-exposed to the humidity chamber at 70% RH and with a ﬂow
of 1000 ± 200 ppm CO2. Abbreviations deﬁned to distinguish the
different samples are displayed in Table 2. Experimental details are
given elsewhere [13].
2.3. Surface and patina analysis
2.3.1. SEM/EDS (Scanning electron microscopy and energy
dispersive spectroscopy)
Measurements were carried out to obtain morphology and
elemental information from corrosion products formed. Surface
analysis was conducted be means of a FEI-XL 30 Series instrument,
equipped with an EDS system (EDAX Phoenix) with an ultra-thin
windows Si–Li detector and with another EDS system: X-Max SDD
(Silicon Drift Detector) 20 mm2 detector (Oxford Instruments). All
surface images (75% SE, secondary electrons and 25% BSE, backscat-
tered electrons) were obtained with an accelerating voltage of
20 kV.
2.3.2. SKPFM (Scanning Kelvin probe force microscopy)
Analysis was  conducted to determine the surface topography
and Volta potential mappings simultaneously on the same surface
area, by using a Nanoscope IV AFM with facilities for Volta poten-
tial measurements in two-pass mode. The probe was  PtIr-coated
Si (Bruker, Germany) with a nominal spring constant of 1–5 N m−1
and a resonance frequency of 60–100 kHz.
2.3.3. XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy)
Measurements were performed to obtain compositional infor-
mation of the surface region of corrosion products. XPS spectra
were recorded at different positions using a Kratos AXIS UltraDLD
X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (Kratos Analytical, Manchester,
UK) with a monochromatic Al X-ray source operating at 150 W.
Detailed scans of Cu 2p, Zn 2p, O 1s and C 1s were recorded at high
resolution (20 eV) using the C 1s peak at 285.0 eV for charge-shift
corrections.
2.3.4. AFM (Atomic force microscope)
Analysis was employed to obtain the surface topography, bytriangular silicon nitride cantilever having a tip radius of about 8 nm
(TESPA) was used.
Table 2
Abbreviations deﬁned for pre-treated Cu40Zn samples.
Abbreviation Condition
DP Diamond polished and stored in a desiccator overnight
HZ3 Pre-exposed to 70% RH and 1000 ppm CO2 for 3 days
HZ7 Pre-exposed to 70% RH and 1000 ppm CO2 for 7 days
2 on Science 103 (2016) 20–29
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Table 3
EDS analysis of the Cu/(Cu+Zn) and Zn/(Cu+Zn)-ratios (wt%) of individual - and
-grains seen in Fig. 1.
Grain number Cu/(Cu+Zn) Zn/(Cu+Zn)
1 (-phase) 60 40
2  (-phase) 61 39
3  (-phase) 54 462 X. Zhang et al. / Corrosi
.3.5. Contact angle measurements
Measurements were performed to examine the surface wetta-
ility by utilizing a PGX instrument (FIBRO System AB, Sweden). The
ater droplet is illuminated when dispensed on the surface and its
hape is immediately captured by a high resolution CCD camera.
he image is examined and the contact angle is determined using
he average value of 10 measurements.
.3.6. IRAS (Infrared reﬂection absorption spectroscopy)
Near-surface analysis was performed to identify functional
roups in the corrosion products by means of a commercial Digi-
ab 4.0 Pro FTIR (Fourier transform infrared reﬂection spectroscopy)
pectrometer with a MCT  detector (4000–400 cm−1). In situ spectra
ere recorded during the dry part of any cycle by acquiring 1024
cans with a resolution of 4 cm−1 for each spectrum. The results
re presented in absorbance units (-log (R/R0)), where R is the
eﬂectance of the exposed sample surface and R0 the reﬂectance of
he non-exposed sample [14]. A freshly polished and aged Cu40Zn
urface was used for the background corrections.
.3.7. CRM (Confocal Raman microspectroscopy)
Measurements were employed to display the lateral distribution
f functional groups within the corrosion products by utilizing a
ITec alpha300 system equipped with a laser source of wavelength
32 nm.  Measurements were obtained with a Nikon objective 100,
ikon NA0.9 NGC, together with a pinhole of 100 m diameter. The
aman spectra were generated in the scanned area with lateral and
epth resolutions of approximately 300 nm and 2 m,  respectively.
.3.8. LOM (Light optical microscopy)
Measurements were performed to investigate the surface mor-
hological change under low magniﬁcation (50×–1000×) using a
eica DM 2700 M microscope with white light LED illumination.
. Results and discussion
We  start by characterizing the unexposed Cu40Zn surface and
ontinue the characterization after formation of a more or less well
eveloped hydrozincite layer atop of the Cu40Zn surface. A compar-
son is then made of the wetting characteristics, surface roughness
nd chemical composition, spreading of NaCl-droplets, corrosion
ates and corrosion product distribution between the Cu40Zn sur-
ace without and with the preformed hydrozincite layer.
.1. Microstructure characteristics on unexposed Cu40Zn
Before pre-forming hydrozincite, the diamond polished Cu40Zn
lloy surface was  analyzed by means of LOM to gain metallographic
nformation, SEM/EDS for morphology and elemental composi-
ional analyses, XPS for outermost surface oxide characterization
nd SKPFM to assess the surface topography and to map  differences
n Volta potential over the surface.
The microstructure of the diamond-polished Cu40Zn surface
s shown in Fig. 1a, as viewed by LOM. The dual-phase structure
f Cu40Zn is the result of solidiﬁcation processes during cast-
ng [15] and evolves through precipitation of irregular shaped
-phase areas, typically sized from 5 to 20 m,  in the -phase
atrix [15,16]. To better reveal the alloy microstructure with -
hase grains in an -phase matrix, a SEM image of the etched
urface is displayed in Fig. 1b. The -phase exhibits a granular-
ype morphology and occurs with an estimtated surface coverage
f approximately 10%. Elemental compositional EDS analysis of
rains displayed in Fig. 1b and of several other grains are summa-
ized in Table 3. They reveal a more zinc-rich -phase (Zn/(Zn+Cu)
ass ratio in the range of 42–46%) compared with the -phase
Zn/(Zn+Cu) mass ratio in the range of 37–41%). During the cooling4  (-phase) 56 44
Interval of several (>5) observations (-phase) 59–63 37–41
Interval of several (>5) observations (-phase) 54–58 42–46
process the -phase solidiﬁes ﬁrst and obtains a higher Cu-content,
compared with the subsequent solidiﬁcation of the -phase of
lower Cu-content [17]. The SEM/EDS investigation revealed further
the presence of granular sulfur-rich inclusions, Fig. 1a (0.9% wt-%
S, deﬁned as S/(S+Cu+Zn)). Inclusions with a high content of sulfur
were associated with a higher content of zinc compared with adja-
cent surface areas, and suggest a chemical composition similar to
ZnS [17].
Compositional area analyses by means of XPS on the diamond-
polished Cu40Zn surface (including both the - and the -phase)
revealed a predominant copper-rich (70 ± 1 wt%  Cu/(Zn + Cu)) out-
ermost surface oxide. The calculated mass ratio denotes copper in
oxidation state of (0) and (I) (binding energy 932.6 ± 0.1 eV) and
zinc in oxidation state (II) at 1021.7 ± 0.1 eV. These peak positions
suggest the presence of Cu2O (cuprite) and ZnO (zincite)/Zn(OH)2.
The same compounds were also suggested in the IRAS investigation,
see below.
Complementary measurements by SKPFM were performed on
the diamond-polished surface with observed variations in topog-
raphy and Volta potential as displayed in Fig. 2. The AFM-image
(Fig. 2a) shows that the -phase exhibits a slightly lower height
than the -phase, which may  be a consequence of the polishing
process. The -phase exhibits a lower Volta potential compared
with the surrounding -phase, as revealed by the corresponding
SKPFM-image (Fig. 2b). This suggests a lower relative nobility of
the more zinc-rich -phase with possibly a higher susceptibility
for initial corrosion initiation. Furthermore, a granular area of cir-
cular shape of even lower Volta potential than both the - and the
-phases was  observed with SKPFM (Fig. 2b). This area most likely
corresponds to zinc-enriched sulfur inclusions as seen in Fig. 1a.
Their size and composition is consistent with previous ﬁndings for
brass alloys [8,18,19].
To summarize, the diamond polished Cu40Zn alloy surface
mainly consists of a smaller area fraction of the -phase, locally
distributed over the material that is slightly enriched in Zn and has
a lower Volta potential than the surrounding -matrix. The outer-
most surface oxide consists predominantly of cuprite (approx. 70
mass-%) and zinc-rich oxides/hydroxides.
3.2. Surface chemistry properties of preformed hydrozincite on
Cu40Zn
We  next turn our focus on the pre-formation of hydrozincite
on Cu40Zn, in order to explore the effect of this corrosion product
on the initial chloride-induced atmospheric corrosion of Cu40Zn.
Since hydrozincite is known to form spontaneously in natural out-
door exposure conditions, several efforts were made to stimulate
the formation of hydrozincite by exposing Cu40Zn in the labora-
tory to ambient or increased levels of CO2 in humidiﬁed air. Finally,
the reproducible formation of hydrozincite was accomplished by
introducing around 1000 ppm of CO2 for several days at 70% rela-
tive humidity. The conﬁrmation of hydrozincite by IRAS and XPS
is shown next, together with comparisons of surface wettabil-
ity properties of Cu, Zn and Cu40Zn with or without pre-formed
hydrozincite by means of contact angle measurements, and sur-
X. Zhang et al. / Corrosion Science 103 (2016) 20–29 23
Fig. 1. Images showing the microstructure of the unexposed diamond polished Cu40Zn surface by means of LOM (a), and by SEM after slight etching (2 M HCl  + 0.2 M FeCl3)
for  15 s (b).
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ace topography comparisons based on AFM. As further described
n Table 2, the samples are labelled DP, HZ3 and HZ7.
Fig. 3a displays the IRAS spectra obtained of the Cu40Zn sample
abelled HZ3. Different functional groups were identiﬁed, all indi-
ated by arrows in the ﬁgure. Starting from lower wavenumber and
oing upwards the peak at 478 cm−1 is attributed to zinc-oxygen
ibrations in ZnO (zincite) [20] and the peak at 658 cm−1 from
opper–oxygen vibrations in Cu2O (cuprite) [7]. The bands in the
egion between 700 and 1100 cm−1 are assigned to Zn O H vibra-
ions. The clearly resolved broad band from 1300 to 1600 cm−1
ith two main peaks located at 1406 and 1508 cm−1 originate
rom anti-symmetric stretching modes of carbonate (CO32−) [20].
nother peak also in this band located at 1590 cm−1 originates
rom vibrational modes of water. At higher wavenumber a broad
and is seen ranging from 3200 to 3600 cm−1 which is commonly
ttributed to the presence of hydroxide ions (OH−) or water. In all,
he IRAS results suggest that the near-surface region of HZ3 consists
f zincite and cuprite as surface constituents, and at least one more
ompound which contains hydroxide ions and carbonate ions, most
ikely hydrozincite [20] (zinc hydroxycarbonate, Zn5 (CO3)2(OH)6).
The IRAS-data, however, cannot unambiguously conﬁrm if these
ons are associated with Cu or with Zn. Therefore XPS was  used to
btain complementary information of the surface composition of
he samples labelled DP, HZ3 and HZ7. Fig. 3b shows the average
ass ratio of the metal 2p3/2-peaks originating from Cu(0,I, i.e.,
xidation state 0 and I) with binding energy at 932.6 ± 0.1 eV and
rom Zn(II) with binding energy at 1021.9 ± 0.1 eV. No Cu(II) was
etected. XPS conﬁrmed the formation of carbonate (290 ± 0.1 eV)
n the surface on HZ3 and HZ7. Observed peak positions of Zn 2p,ed with SKPFM of an unexposed diamond polished Cu40Zn surface.
O 1s, and C 1s coincide with literature ﬁndings for hydrozincite
[21]. It is evident that the mass ratio Cu/(Cu+Zn) decreases after
exposure in humidiﬁed air and 1000 ppm of CO2. This, together
with an increased (CO32−)/Zn-ratio, also seen with XPS, shows that
the carbonate ion binds to Zn rather than to Cu. Furthermore, cop-
per hydroxycarbonates are not abundant patina constituents on
either copper or copper-based alloys at atmospheric conditions [3].
Together with the presented IRAS this forms evidence of formation
of hydrozincite.
In all, 7 days of exposure of diamond polished Cu40Zn to humid-
iﬁed air at 70% relative humidity with addition of 1000 ppm of CO2
results in a surface region which consists of hydrozincite and of
cuprite and zincite to different extent.
Fig. 4 shows the change in contact angle of water droplets
(∼1 L) on diamond polished Cu40Zn (DP) and on Cu40Zn surfaces
with pre-formed hydrozincite following 3 and 7 days of exposure,
HZ3 and HZ7. The contact angle increases as DP < HZ3 < HZ7, and it
is evident that formation of hydrozincite results in a signiﬁcantly
more hydrophobic surface compared to the diamond polished sur-
face. However, the surface wettability not only depends on the
actual surface chemistry but also on surface roughness properties
as well as the extent of surface contamination [10,22] whereby a
smoother surface could result in better wetting properties than a
rougher surface. Hence, the surface topography of the three Cu40Zn
surfaces was evaluated by AFM, as displayed in Fig. 5, and increases
as DP < HZ3 < HZ7. To separate the effect of surface roughness and
wettability, contact angle and AFM measurements were also per-
formed on bare Cu and bare Zn with the same surface treatments
as Cu40Zn, i.e., diamond polished, 3 days in 70% relative humid-
24 X. Zhang et al. / Corrosion Science 103 (2016) 20–29
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Fig. 3. (a) In situ IRAS spectrum obtained on Cu40Zn after 3 days in humidiﬁed air with 1000 ppm CO2 (HZ3); (b) Average mass ratio of Cu(0,I)/(Cu(0,I)+Zn(II)) based on XPS
measurements of two  separate areas on three Cu40Zn samples, labelled DP, HZ3 and HZ7.
Fig. 4. The change in contact angle of water droplets illustrating the surface wettability of Cu40Zn: DP (a), HZ3 (b) and HZ7 (c).
Fig. 5. AFM images showing surface topography of Cu40Zn: DP (a), HZ3 (b) and HZ7 (c).
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Fig. 6. The change in contact angle (a) and surface roughness (AFM) (b) on diamond polished (DP) and pre-treated Cu, Cu40Zn and Zn surfaces during 3 (3D) and 7 (7D)
days,  respectively. The error bars in the contact angle measurements are based on 10 independent measurements for each sample, and the error bars for surface roughness
measurements on 2 independent measurements.
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aCl  (4 g cm−2).
ty and 1000 ppm CO2, and 7 days in the same environment. IRAS
etected cuprite and hydrozincite as the main surface compounds
n Cu and Zn respectively. The results are summarized in Fig. 6. The
rend for bare Zn is quite similar to Cu40Zn, i.e., both contact angle
nd surface roughness increase with the extent of hydrozincite for-
ation. For bare Cu, on the other hand, the contact angle increases
nly little while the surface roughness increases signiﬁcantly with
xposure in humidiﬁed air to which CO2 has been added. This shows
hat increased surface roughness alone under current conditions
oes not result in any enhanced wettability. No large differences in
urface contamination, derived from cleaning solvents and adven-
itious carbon (C 1s at 285.0 eV), were observed using XPS that could
xplain observed differences in wetting properties of the diamond-
olished and pre-treated Cu40Zn samples. The overall conclusion is
hat the increased extent of hydrozincite formation on Cu40Zn and
n bare Zn is the main reason for the decreased surface wettability.
.3. Inﬂuence of hydrozincite on corrosion product formation
In an effort to explore the actual role of hydrozincite under
nitial chloride-induced atmospheric exposure conditions, Cu40Zn
urfaces, diamond polished (DP) or with pre-formed hydrozincite
HZ7), were subject to pre-deposition of 4 g cm−2 NaCl and subse-
uent exposure to wet/dry cycles. The corrosion product formation
as then compared with respect to morphology and elemental
ompositional (SEM/EDS) and near-surface chemical composition
IRAS).
After exposure to 6 wet/dry cycles, the corrosion product mor-
hology of Cu40Zn with pre-formed hydrozincite (HZ7, Figs. 7a,b)
s largely different from the diamond polished Cu40Zn without
re-deposited hydrozincite (DP, Figs. 7c,d). The corrosion prod-
cts on HZ7 are seen as locally formed smaller islands, whereas on
P the corrosion products form much larger features. This differ-
nce is explained by differences in initial surface wetting properties
s shown in the previous section. Upon deliquescence, the NaCl-
roplets initially tend to retain as discrete droplets on HZ7 to aed hydrozincite, (DP (a–b), HZ7 (c–d)) after 6 wet/dry cycles with pre-deposited
much larger extent than on DP, where the droplets spread out more
to form continuous NaCl-containing aqueous ﬁlms. Under higher
magniﬁcation, Figs. 7b–d, both surfaces seem to exhibit an initial
spreading area of the NaCl-droplet and also a secondary spread-
ing area, similar to what has been reported before on both bare
Zn [23,24] and bare Cu [12]. Both the initial and the secondary
spreading areas are much more conﬁned on HZ7 than on DP.
In the centre of the initial droplet area, elemental analysis of
the corrosion products showed the presence of mainly Zn, Cl and
O, while in the more peripheral, secondary, spreading area the
main elements detected were Zn, C, O. Based on basic corrosion
cell theory [25], one may  expect a gradient both in potential and
in chemical composition from the centre of the initial NaCl droplet
area (anodic area with lower pH and higher chloride concentration)
to the peripheral spreading area (cathodic area with higher local pH
and lower chloride content). As a consequence of the radial distri-
bution in potential and in local chemistry in the NaCl spreading area
[24], and combined with the elemental analysis presented above,
the formation of the commonly occurring compound simonkolleite,
Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O, is expected to be formed in the central anodic
part, and hydrozincite, Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, to be formed preferentially
in the more peripheral cathodic part. This distribution of corrosion
products is similar to that found by Cole et al. [26,27], who  stud-
ied formation of corrosion products on pure zinc beneath a single
NaCl-droplet.
The question if a hydrophobic surface is advantageous for
obtaining a corrosion protective surface or not has been discussed
before [10], and the answer depends on the actual corroding system
studied. On one hand, poor initial surface wetting properties hin-
der the aqueous ﬁlm to reach the metal surface. On the other hand,
good wetting properties may  disperse the aqueous ﬁlm more efﬁ-
ciently and increase the evaporation rate of the ﬁlm. To explore this
question in some detail under current exposure conditions, IRAS
was used to follow the growth of the corrosion product species in
situ. A particular advantage is the ability of the technique to obtain
semi-quantitative data [14], so that comparisons can be made of
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Hig. 8. In situ IRAS spectrum obtained on Cu40Zn (DP (a) and HZ7 (b)) exposed for
 wet/dry cycles with pre-deposited NaCl (4 g cm−2).
he amount of species formed on the differently prepared Cu40Zn
urfaces as a function of exposure time.
Fig. 8 displays the in situ IRAS spectra obtained for diamond
olished Cu40Zn (DP) and Cu40Zn with pre-formed hydrozincite
HZ7), whereby both surfaces were subject to pre-deposited NaCl
nd subsequent exposure to 6 wet/dry cycles. The same four main
pecies as in Fig. 3 were identiﬁed, all indicated by arrows, but with
ifferent amplitudes. From lower to higher wavenumbers: zincite
ZnO), cuprite (Cu2O), CO32− (from hydrozincite, Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6)
nd OH /H2O. It should be remembered that the IRAS-data rep-
esent the overall composition of an area sized almost 10 mm
nd therefore cannot probe local variations in chemical compo-
ition. The IRAS set-up can furthermore not detect simonkolleite
Zn5(OH)8Cl2·H2O), because the speciﬁc wavenumber of the Zn–Cl
ibrations are below the cutoff frequency of around 450 cm−1.
owever, as previously indicated by the SEM investigation and sup-
orted by literature ﬁndings, simonkolleite forms in the center of
he initial droplet area.
Fig. 9 displays the growth of two of the main corrosion products
hat develop or form on the surface of Cu40Zn with time, hydroz-
ncite (Fig. 9a) and Cu2O (Fig. 9b). It should be remembered that
oth phases were present already from start of the exposure. The
ata is presented in absorbance units and allows comparisons to
e made of the amounts of each species between the two  Cu40Zn
urfaces investigated, DP and HZ7. The tendency is very clear that
he formation rates of both hydrozincite and cuprite are quite sup-
ressed for Cu40Zn with preformed hydrozincite (HZ7) compared
o the diamond polished surface (DP). In summary, without being
ble to consider the formation of simonkolleite, it can be concluded
hat an increased surface coverage of hydrozincite reduces the ini-
ial spreading ability of the NaCl-containing droplets and thereby
owers the overall formation rate of hydrozincite and cuprite.
.4. Possible inﬂuence of microstructure on initial corrosion of
u40Zn
Although the investigated Cu40Zn alloy contains two  main
hases with demonstrated variations in Volta potential along the
urface, see previous Section 3.1, the results presented herein have
o far not indicated any inﬂuence of alloy microstucture on the cor-
osion results. A possible reason may  be that the NaCl-deposition of g cm−2 is too extensive for revealing any microstructural inﬂu-
nce. For this reason two different amounts of predeposited NaCl,
.1 and 4 g cm−2, were applied on two Cu40Zn surfaces, DP and
Z7, and the results compared. Corrosion initation was primarilynce 103 (2016) 20–29
analyzed by means of LOM and SEM/EDS for morphology and ele-
mental compositional analyses, and confocal Raman spectroscopy
(CRM) for lateral distribution of corrosion products formed.
Fig. 10a shows the morphology of the diamond polished
Cu40Zn surface (pre-deposited with 0.1 g cm−2 NaCl) exposed
to 1 wet/dry cycle by means of LOM. A large circular darker area
appears in the image, which indicates the interaction of a NaCl
droplet with the surface upon deliquescence of deposited NaCl. The
slightly zinc-richer -phase inside the droplet area is seen as darker
features compared with the surrounding -matrix. CRM measure-
ments were conducted on the square-sized area seen in Fig. 10a.
The results reveal an enhanced formation of cuprite, Cu2O (Fig. 10b,
main peaks at 219, 424 and 636 cm−1) [9] and of zinc oxide, ZnO
(Fig. 10c, main peaks at 426 cm−1, crystalline ZnO, and 560 cm−1,
amorphous ZnO) [28] in the -phase.
The microstructure evidently has a weak inﬂuence in which
the slightly zinc-richer -phase, of lower Volta potential compared
with the surrounding -phase matrix, has corroded faster with an
initial formation of the corrosion products cuprite and zincite. Such
microstructure effects, however, cannot be seen for the surface
pre-deposited with the higher amount of NaCl (4 g cm−2) with
no visible preference for either phase to corrode selectively.
It is also interesting to note that pre-formation of hydrozincite
levels out the nobility differences between the - and -phases as
revealed by SKPFM (not shown here) so that no microstructural
effects can be seen, neither for 0.1 g cm−2 nor for 4 g cm−2 pre-
deposited NaCl.
The results are in agreement with recent literature ﬁndings [17],
in which similar microstructural effects between areas of slightly
different Zn-content could be observed when a Cu20Zn alloy was
exposed to a dilute NaCl solution. As a result of the relatively lower
Volta potential, the zinc-richer phase initially corroded faster with
zinc selectively released (dezinciﬁcation) from this phase, and with
concomitant preferential formation of cuprite and zincite at these
positions. In agreement with the current study, such effects could
not be seen in more concentrated NaCl-solutions.
3.5. Overall discussion
The starting point for this investigation has been the suppres-
sion or lack of corrosion product ﬂaking in chloride-containing
atmospheric environments previously observed for a few Cu–Zn
alloys [9]. This was attributed to the formation of hydrozincite,
Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, and it was suggested that this corrosion product
suppressed the interaction between the alloy surface and chlorides.
However, the results permitted no real mechanistic evidence for
the role of hydrozincite to be established.
Based on the experimental results presented herein we  can now
propose a possible mechanism for the inﬂuence of hydrozincite
on initial corrosion of Cu40Zn in chloride-containing atmospheric
environments, as schematically depicted in Fig. 11.
The diamond polished Cu40Zn surface consists mainly of cuprite
(Cu2O) and zincite (ZnO) and is characterized by a high wettabil-
ity and low contact angle for pure water. When NaCl particles are
pre-deposited on such a high energy surface and exposed to cyclic
wet/dry exposure conditions with a relative humidity that exceeds
the point of deliquescence for NaCl (approx. 75% at room temper-
ature), the NaCl-containing droplets spread and an thin continous
aqueous ﬁlm containing sodium and chloride ions forms that covers
most of the surface. At lower NaCl deposition load (0.1 g cm−2), a
clear inﬂuence of the microstructure of the dual-phase alloy can be
seen. The -phase, having a lower Volta potential, is initially selec-
tively corroded resulting in further formation of cuprite and zincite.
However, at higher NaCl deposition load (4 g cm−2) no inﬂuence
of alloy microstructure can be seen on the growth and distribu-
tion of corrosion effects. For comparison, a NaCl deposition rate of
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Fig. 9. Formation (in absorbance units) of main corrosion product species as a function of exposure time: (a) hydrozincite, (b) cuprite. The data has been generated for
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Fig. 10. Optical images (a) and combined Raman mapping images in the square area obtained with CRM on Cu2O ((b), integrated between 150 and 250 cm−1), ZnO ((c),
integrated between 400 and 600 cm−1) of corrosion products formed on Cu40Zn with pre-deposited NaCl (0.1 g cm−2) exposed for 1 cycle at 90% RH.
 of hy
4
c
a
aFig. 11. Schematic illustration of the inﬂuence
 g cm−2 during three days of cyclic exposure conditions, can be
ompared with 13.3 mg  m−2 d−1, corresponding to salinity class S1
ccording to the ISO classiﬁcation 9223 [29].
When the Cu40Zn alloy was pre-treated to form hydrozincite
s a major surface species, contact angle measurements of smalldrozincite on the initial corrosion of Cu40Zn.
water droplets showed that the surface wettability was largely
reduced compared to the diamond polished surface. This wettabil-
ity change has a major inﬂuence on the spreading of NaCl droplets
on Cu40Zn. The more hydrophobic hydrozincite-dominating sur-
face results in more conﬁned and discrete NaCl droplets than a
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iamond polished surface dominated by cuprite and zincite. Com-
lementary surface roughness measurements with AFM and XPS
upported that the inﬂuence of hydrozincite to reduce wettability
nd surface spreading mainly was due to surface chemistry effects
ather than surface roughness and contamination effects. The lim-
ted spreading of NaCl droplets caused by pre-formed hydrozincite
esults in a more conﬁned initial spreading of corrosion effects on
he hydrophobic Cu40Zn surface than on the more hydrophilic,
iamond polished, Cu40Zn surface. IRAS furthermore showed that
he growth of two of the three dominating corrosion products,
ydrozincite and cuprite, was signiﬁcantly lower on the hydropho-
ic surface with preformed hydrozincite. Efforts were also made
o remove the corrosion products after exposure and analyze the
epth and extent of corrosion attacks. Although these observations
ere without any quantitative precision, they suggest a substantial
eduction in corrosion attack of Cu40Zn with pre-formed hydroz-
ncite. Hence, hydrozincite clearly protects the Cu40Zn surface from
orrosion under present exposure conditions. Although schemati-
ally depicted as a uniform layer in Fig. 11, there is no clear evidence
f a uniform layer of hydrozincite from the experimental data.
Comparing the conclusions obtained with those from others, a
revious experimental study has shown that synthetic zinc hydrox-
carbonate and zinc oxide are more hydrophobic and less porous
ompared to synthetic zinc hydroxychloride and zinc hydroxy-
ulphate [10]. The preparation of hydrozincite in that study was
ompletely different from here. The protection of hydrophobic sur-
aces against corrosion initiation has been investigated elsewhere,
howing that surfaces with reduced wettability could hinder cor-
osion due to reduced attraction between the saline solution and
he substrate [30,31]. A corrosion protective effect of hydrozincite
as been reported previously and found to be more efﬁcient than
hose of other basic zinc compounds [23]. This has been attributed
o a negatively charged surface of hydrozincite below the isoelec-
ric point of pH 6, resulting in the repulsion of chloride ions and
he concomitant prevention of chloride-induced atmospheric cor-
osion [32]. Other studies suggest that hydrophobic surfaces not
lways are advantageous for improving the corrosion resistance
10,33]. It has also been reported for long-term ﬁeld exposure
onditions that the corrosion rate of zinc decreases due to the pro-
otion of simonkolleite formation preventing carbonate formation
t pH below 8 [34]. However, these reported conclusions have been
btained at quite different exposure conditions and may  not con-
radict our conclusion of the role of hydrozincite for improving the
orrosion protection of Cu40Zn exposed to the current chloride-
ontaining laboratory exposure.
. Conclusions
In a previously proposed model for corrosion product ﬂaking
f Cu-based alloys in chloride-containing atmospheres, hydroz-
ncite, Zn5(CO3)2(OH)6, was suggested to suppress the interaction
etween the alloy surface and chlorides.
Surface formation of hydrozincite could be produced by expo-
ure of diamond polished Cu40Zn to air at 70% relative humidity and
ith addition of 1000 ppm of CO2. Besides hydrozincite, smaller
mounts of cuprite, Cu2O, and zinc oxide, ZnO were also detected.
The presence of hydrozincite results in a decreased initial sur-
ace wettability of Cu40Zn, as judged from water contact angle
easurements. This reduces the initial spreading ability of the
aCl-containing droplets and lowers the initial corrosion rate when
he alloy is exposed to pre-deposited NaCl and wet/dry cycles.At lower amount of predeposited NaCl (0.1 g cm−2) a clear
nﬂuence of the microstructure of the dual-phase alloy can be
een with initial selective corrosion of the less noble -phase of
igher zinc content. The inﬂuence of microstructure could not be
[
[nce 103 (2016) 20–29
discerned either for surfaces pre-formed with hydrozincite, or for
higher amounts of pre-deposited NaCl (4 g cm−2).
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